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Assistant Adjutnnt-Genertir- s Re-

port Shows Over 1800 Members.

John 15. Mayo, assistant adjutant-genera- l

for the department of Ore-

gon, G. A. R., hns completed his

report to the adjutant-genera- l. It
covers the past six months, and in-

cludes a full showing of member-

ship and financial standing ofevery
G. A. R'. Post in Oregon. In the
Oregon department there are 60

posts, in prosperous condition.
Their membership grades up from

five, the smaller posts being in out-of-w- ay

places, where a few sur-

vivors of the war have gathered.
The membership is a little over
1800. During the past half year
there hos been an increase over the
preceding six months, and Mr.
Mayo says the posts throughout
ths state are generally in better
condition than at the opening of
j 900. The.greatest increase is re
ported by the Oregon City Post.
At Oregon City there was some
trouble which threatened to disrupt
the organization, but the members
took hold and rolled up a member
ship of about 85. Pleasant Home
Post is probably one of the most
prosperous posts for its size. It has
a two-stor- y building paid for.

The ioitit installation of the
officers of Sumner Post, No. 12 and
Sumner Relief Corps, No. 21, G. A.
R., took place at the Odd Fellow's
Hall, Grand avenue and East Pine
street. It was followed by a ban
quet. Officers of the Relief Corps
were installed by Mrs. Mary S.
Older, as follows: President, Mrs.
Ella McCowan, senior vice-pre- si

dent, Alary Kandall; junior vice--
president, Mary Runyon; treasurer,
Jennie Prichard; secretary, Mary S.
Older; chaplain, Hannah Osborn;
conductor, Myrtle Bates; guard,
Jennie Packer; assistant conductor,
Lillian Griffith; assistant guard,
Cora McBride; first color-beare- r,

Mrs. F. M. Sargent; second, Emma
Toiulinson; third, Mrs Cross; fourth,
Mrs. Gunlach.

Geoige W. Hartmus then in-

stalled the following officers of
Sumner Post: Post commander,
A. D. Shorno; senior

M. T. Runyon; junior vice- -

commander, J. A. Newell; surgeon,
J. W. Ogilb(je; officer of the day,
A. v,. Jiamuiias; cliaplam, C. w,
Tracy; officer of the guard, Adam
Faulk.

John E. Mayo installed the fol
lowing officers of Ren Butler Post,
No. 57, at Sunnyside: Post com
mander1, J. H. Heustis; senior vice
commander, William Wickline;
junior Francis
Coleman; adjutant, George H,
Luke; quartermaster, William
E. Yates; surgeon, William Cham
bers; officer of the.day, Henry Rig'
ley; officer of the guard, $ N.

Fowler. " .1

OLD PEOPLE MADE YOUNG.

J. C. Sherman, the veteran editor of
the VermontyiUp (Micli.) Kcho, has dig
covered Uipremurkable secret of keep
ln old people young. For years he has
avoided Nervousness, Sleeplessness, In
digestion,. Heart trouble, Constipation
;md Ithounifttism, by using Electric
Bitters,' and ho writes: "It can't bo
praised too highly. It gently stimulates
the kindpyii, tones the stoinnch, aids
digestion, and gives u splendid appetite,
tit lias wokod wonders for my wife and
mo. It'B a ninrvellous remedy for old
people'a.coinplHlnts." OnlySdc. atBE.N-bo.- v

Dnua Co., Driig'Sioro.

TOR SAI.K OR TRADE POR COTTAGE
OROVli P6PERTV.
40 acres zonules from Mapleton

on Siuslaw river at head of tide.
Good ' frdtjie. 'dvyelling orchard in
bearing, 5 acre? in cultivation,
ballance ood cedar or fir timber
Inquire or write to James Heuien-wa- y,

Cottage Grove, Ore.

THE MOTHER'S FAVOUITE.
Chamberlain's Cough Komcdy Is the

mother's favorite. It Is pleasant and
safe for children to fnko and always
cures. It is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup ant)' whooping
cough, and is the best niedicino made
for theso diseases. There is not the
least dangor in giving it tq children for
it contains no opium or other injurious
drugnml may be given ns confidently to
a babo as to an adult. For said by Den-fo- n

Drug Co.. Cottage Grove.' Lyons
& Arri-KOATJ-! Drain Druggist. ' -

1VUAT 6'ljT Ot'AJJ INOUHASK QlflftS

A Mexican war veteran anil piontl
nnnt !illtor writes; "Seeing tlio ml

vortlsoiiient of Clminlierhiln'H Colli'
Cholom mid Diarrhoea Honicdy, I uin
mutinied tlint iw 11 soldier In Mexico In

M7nml M8, 1 contracted Mexican dlur
rlioeit iirnl tlila remedy lino kept 1110

from gutting un increase In my pension
for on every renown! a dose of It restores
mo." It In unequalled unit quick euro for
diarrhoea and I h iliMitn nt mm mife totuko,
For side bv IJknmok Datid Co., Cottngo
Ifrovo. Lyons A Ai'i'i.itoATK, Drain
Druggists.

NOTICK VOll PUI1LICATJON .

Trouiury Popurtmcilt,r ffli-- nt Coniptrollor of Iho Currency,
V.ihliiirliin. II (' . IlKxitmliiir 11th. l'.HK).

Wlniroii, by mitlnfiictnry ovlilcnro presented
in thn iinilnrNlirnml. It lum licon mntltt to Mi- -

pour thut "llio First N'ntlimnl Hank of dittimo
iImyo," In thu city ( C'ntliiKO drove, In thu
County of Lime, mill Htito ot Orouim, lum poih-iillc- i)

with nil thu iriivlliii miftho Mtiitntoinf
Iho United 8tiitei, required to lioi'ompllod with
liofiiro an iiKnocliitliiu shall bo nmhnrUod to
common tno iiimiticai in imiikiiik,

Xnw thnrcfiiri 1. ClittrlRH (1. Diiwc. Collin-
trollor of the cnrrrni'y, ilo hereby rorllfy that
"'Iho Klrit N'utlnliiil Hunk nlCnttuuo (Irnvo." Ill
tlio City nl Outlaw drove, lit Iho County ol
Ijuii', mill Btmo ol Oreirmi, In Hill horlxcil to
coiiiiiieni-- tlio of banking im provided
liiH.cllnli Klfty-on- u hundred utul ntxty-tiln- ol
the KovIkciI Statutes ol tlio I'nltoil HliiU-s- .

In tt'stlmiinv whereof wlltivwi mv inuiil mill
soul ut otlleo thin Fourteenth duyoi Dvcembor,

(Sllf.l CIIAIILKSU. IIAWKM,
Comptroller of tlio Currency.
No, Ml:!,

ADMlNISTUATOIt'S NOTICK,

Notloo Is horoby given Hint I hnvo Loon np
nciliitoil Administrator til the estate of (). II
Vanspholark, All persons hnrlinr
nanus against Hiiui csinto iito reqtiiren to pre-
sent thcin with uroiior vouchors to me ut mv
oIIIpo at CotlttKo drove, Lnno County, Oregon,
Miinin,six minimi iroin tne iniio oi hum 1101110,

Dated thin mil ilny ill November I'.W.
Jamks IIkmknwav, A il 111 11 h t ra t or.

BELGIAN HARES.

Here is a chance to get your boy
into a paying business on a small
crpital. I have a choice lot of high- -
giade Belgian. Hares thot I will sell
in pairs at very lounriees. There
is no need to senn to California
when you can get the same thing
here at home. Lord Britain, Sir
Styles, Pashoda, Yukon, Red Rover
and other fashionable strains aie in
stock. F. A. Rankin, Eugene.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

December 10, 11)00.

Xotieo Ih hereby given that .Tunics
Ilemenwiiy nml I'riinU 1. white, pro-
prietors of the real estate anil insurance
business conducted tinder tins nniiii of
Ilcmcmvay it White hayo this (lav dis
solved mitnurshi liy mutual coiibcnt.

.Tamkh Hkmksway
Kit .ink P. Wiiitk.

SOUTlIKItN OAMKOKNIA.

Notiibly nmoiig tho pleasures afforded
by the Shasta Kouto is thu winter trip
to Southern California anil Arizona.
Kcuewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
and added sources of enjoyment, under
its. sunny skies, in tho variety of its in
dustries, in its prolific; vegetation mid
among its numberless resorts of moun
tain, slioro, valley mid plain.

Tho two daily Shasta trains from
roruanii 10 uiiiiiornia iiavo uecn re
cently equipped with tho most approved
pattern of standard mid touiist sleeping
ears, but tlm low rates of faro will still.
continue in ctct.

Illustrated gu'den to the winter re-

sorts of nlifornia mid Arizona may be
had on application to

0. II. Maiikiiam, G . 1'. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

SENlFntEri7
So Hiiro aro wo that tho locating of n

feW of our Electric Holts will develop
into iiumerqiis sales of our Belts and
Appliances, that wo mo willing to send
0110 free toany saflerer from tho follow-
ing diseases : Cold extreinitios, Crysto-eef-

Femalo weakness, Kidnry com-

plaint, Leucorrhea, Liver complaint.
1'aralysif , Lost vitality, Norvousdehility,
Self nbiiVio, Worn-ou- t women, Sciatica,
Weak and Nervous women, Irrcgqlar
menstruation, Impoteney, Rheumatism.
Diminutive Shrunken and Undeveloped
Sexual organs, and Catarrh.

Address for illustrated circular, etc.,
Sanitarium City Electrical Co., Hattlo
Creek. Michigan.

visit DR. JORDAN'S qfieat (

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
1051 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

(JIiIwha Blub aul Siv.nlbJ

1 'l,e',,,rs',"fA''lomIcal Museum

Ilrraltil atlrnrtlm in tht Cllu.
1 1 - " v. 111.,1VrnUnee oriij'contrct- -

l.l.ti
the olilCKt Uiwlnthtiiii the 1'aclaoComu JJntullUlied 30 yrnrx A
DR. JOIlDAN-PniYA- TE DISEASES 1

Vuiiiig mrn mid mlilillo rngrd who uro miirrrliiir Atwm Ih Ulico ol youtlilnl India P
ytejB. Nervmiimiid plivnicnl llvl.llltr.iii,.iltnoT,I.tMjiluMl Iniillltst'ilnpll.
cjjtloiim Nl.iliii.l...,lieii, l'r...ji,i,T ..

Oonoi rlicei., 1'rr.n ",

i . " : v,n,i,u i'ui, cr, iiiu jjooiurwin nrraiinu iiii trnitmentt
S,','JX W.r.i"" ""''.but lierminSnS (

.,.w,. u. Iv nun Kiiiiwii iu do 11 rnlr and I

tii v.r.m ,ii ,h:..' v.v"?.'"' ri'ji'ii'?"
Tl'UIIH fltli.il Tiv nn Tvn.K. ... . r

I nrr for Itiuiliim, A quick and m'l("l A

Br. Jordan's .pcclal minim mothodii. ' A
EVIMIV HAW nnlrlnirln, i.DI r.l. U

I oar hnn'tt vptnton of jili complaint. Allatolll Ouaranltt a l'amTivE cmtnt V

V5!?li,,""n anantrict yprlrate.ciiAnam vsitr beakoxaolkTreatment rorsonully or by latter.
Wrlto fur rinnlr. l.ff r.4nu.ki.iw ak.MAltUIAOU. Mailicd Vaks. (A valuableboolcformen.) Call or write
OIL JORDAN & CO.. 1051 Mirket St, 8, F.

AN INCOME FOR' LIFE
"

I? ROM

Greatest of
Gold Properties

680 Acres--- g Miles Long.

250 Millin T ns
Richest Gohl-lkarin- tr Qnrntz,

Kronnd bV nature's hand into gold

laden gravel, from 50 to 600 feet In

depth over the entire property in
addition, company owns

14, Miles
in length of river bed, each mile of
which contains mnnv millions of
gold situated on the Rio Grande,
in Taos Co., New Mexico.

OVER

Million

DIVIDENDS.

Uv.iul thu Proofs:
Unltvtl StitlvH Official Jtcpint

' MAI) 15 TO
a

Commissioner of the U. S.

General Land Office. Washington, D. G.

by n geologist and mining expert of
world-wid- e reputation, Prof. Ren- -

jiiiniii Silliman, who spent several
months there, then being connected
Willi the United btates surveying
corps, and in his official report says:

"Here are countless millions of
tons of rich gold quartz reduced by
the trrcat forces of nature to a con
dition ready for the application of
of the hydraulic process, while the
entire bed of the Rio Grande for
over 40 miles is a sluice, on the bars
of. which the gold derived from the
wearing away ol the gravel banks
has been accumulating (or countless
ages, and now lies ready for ex
traction by , the most approved.
methods ol river mining. .

J lie
thickness of Ihe Rio Grande gold
liravel exceeds in many places
600 Feet, or nearly Tiikkh timks
that of the like beds in California.
while the average value per cubic
yard Js believed to be greater ii: the
New Mexico beds than in any other
such accumulation yet discovered."
V'l have made n reeonnaisaiicc of

the whole of this gravel alone the
Rio Grande, and have examined
with all the care possible in the time
at my command, the character of
the gravel and its contents of gold
Nothing. I am persuaded, since the
discovery ofCalifornia and Australia
is comparable for its measurable re- -
sourses of gold available by the hy- -

raulic process to tic deep placers
of the Rio Grande."

Other reports from eminent raili-

ng experts of National reputation
pronounce the property of this com
pany the richest and most extensive
known.

Capital Stock $2,000,000
ully Paid and par value

$1.00 each share.

One-ha- lf the entire capital ,stock
lias been placed in the treasury of
tne company as a working capital
To complete necessary ditches, and
place on the river, bed several gold
... .1. 1 ..
!ieaiu ureuges, ine company now
offers "

.
K

& limited number of Its, shares at

Cts Per Share,

Aftqr mtle. of wli tch, price mill be
advanced to $1 jtov nhavc.

va..i: .!.niji'i!i.uioii! siiouiu oe sent 111

promptly. Write for prospectus,
Make checks, money orders paya
ble to

Rio Grande Placer
Gold Mining Co..

7 Exchange Place, Boston, Mass.

Music Lessonsvz3--

rr On the Piano.
. A late Gkadkd Guuman Mhth-o- d

of Music is now being taught at
the C. P. Manse by.

Mrs. Ij.D. Beck.
Recitals will be given at proper

intervals, thus.giviijg parents an op--
portttuity to note progress.
50 cents per JeHsoti,.3otuilmtes eqch

Is situated iu the southern part of
.ia.i itriii 1,. 111 los
lllll V Illinium- - ....w -- 'IT - - '

of n high hehool and Jour
Grove has a population 1400;

churchis. build home where the flowers bloomIt is a model place to n

the year round. .

It is the gateway to the great Uohemin and Ulnck Iluttc mining

districts. , '

It is in the midst of richstock, fruit and dairy farms.

The country is specially adapted to diversified farming and fruit

growing. The surrounding foot hills nnd mountains nrc densely covered

with the finest quality of fir, pine and cedar.
The mining mid lumbering industries make n home market for all

farm products.

Jlclomara aj'cwoflicJSarualuH wo h a vet

11(10 nrri'H,' coven iiiIIch from town,
dwc-llini.- Imi n anil out IiiiIIiIIiihh; 150

fruit treun In lii'itrliur; t straw-bi'rrli'-

iibiuiiliiiii'u of hiiiiiII frnltj lf
iim-- in cultivation; 10 ncies in rum,
biiliuii-- titular. Prli'o f 1000.

y i4ti iutch 'iy iiiIIch from town, fill

iicri'H in cultivation, IjmImihv piiHinrc 11ml

tliiilicr; ilwi'llliiK, bimi, 100 fruit trw--

in liciuinir, alniiuliiiico of minill fruit.
Price tlilOO. ,

H (lOiicrcii 111IU1 from h iti town,
U5 ucrt'M iniHH, ,'15 ncron limber, hiiiiiII
barn, pimtiiro fenced. Prico f ltH.

1100 ilcK-- !l iiiIIch from lown, 10

iicicH in jiiiHlurc mill ciilliviilion, hiiiiiII
oriilnird, ilwelllii).', burn, li!0 iicrcn thu-bo- r,

.'OiiiI 'obiiortunity fur cord wood,
I 'l icit' ri)0.J

fi 374 ihmch. all bottom Iniiil.L'OOiicrcH
In ciitllciillnii. '2 111 Ich (ruin lilwn. I1IIU
of iiiu bt'Ht'iliiirv fill inn in tlio coiiiity.
Price f(UKX).

We also have some very fine business properties on Main street, and

good dwelling properties. Good business lots and splendid residence
lots.' Also some fine acreage pioperty that we can sell very reasonable.
We also have sonic mining properties in the llohemia Mining District'
for snle. For any information iu rcgurd to Cottage Grove or vicinity,
call (?n or write to

PHILLIPS & WHITE,

Itusjdencc with K.

The practical nido of

escapes its
fashion, so that

and and

T' u' oi ne

or I'KICE

THAN EAUS

t

Unc county, nt the hcntlot the benu

south of

(I f7 acrcM, ilwc!lln, two biiriic, 3C

iiincH In cultivation, meadow, miall pun-tur-

A beiiiitiful home two miles from
town. Prico f ldOO.

7 T, and aoaere tracts three
from depot, t- -r per acre.

fi Four room eottiinc, tract, 7B

Hci'H, good bum, well located.
Price ffiOO.

0 IlL'OiicrcH adjoining town, a flue
diiirv fiirm. l'rlco 'Hi per aero

10 Five nxiiri Iioiihc, jimitry, bulb
room, two porclii B, city water limine,
electric! lilitHiiiiil iclcplioiiecoiiiicctioni',
well flnlHlied In locution.
Prico 700,

1 1 flvo mllon from tnwn( .10

acrcH in cultivation, !l iicri'H In orchard,
a hiory ducllinx, two b.irn?,

tei'im, nprlnij wiion,
cow, poultry, tirowlnu crop, farm 1111-

i'IiIiktv, b iihcIioIiI furniture 1TICU
$L'()00. A ciuip ImrKidu.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

A. F. HOWARD, Agent.
COTfAdK UHOVK, OltKGOX.

scieneo

of cxnort o.lifnm w.i.:.. ."

Patent Record, and it I..

ONE DOLLAR l'KIt YEAH.

TOOL CO.,
cmcopnn

When you need anything
in the line of printing please
remember that the motto of
this' office is good work,
good material, neatness and
dispatch, and the prices
within reach of all.

MICROBES!

OREGON,
Grove,

MICROBES!
Vot is dem tings I hear? They increase by division from one to ten

million in 24 hours. They Jive l nbsorption. They the cause of
MCKiiess, oisease aim uecay. Would you destroy them? Drink

Trladam'fe Microbe Killer. -

Information and pamphlets free.

J. Ilnrrott.

In

is

A monthly publication of incstimablo value to tho Btudent of every day
scientific- problems, tho mechanic, tlio industrial expert, tho manufacturertho inycntor- -in fact, to every wido-awak- o person who hopes to bettor hiscondition by using lua brains. Tho inventor, especially, will find in ThePatent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of imnorf.nn,

mo vigilant eyes of corns
"IWI IIIIIIIL' U WO.

tho busiest may take "
to read

industrial of tho ago is accnr- -

sentod in clean eonciso
comprehend. Tho scientific

"""ul 1,1 eoiumns i

Portland.

mllcn

and good

waiinii,

reflected

are

time
progress

publication in tho country that prints tlio official news of tho U. S. PatentOffice and tho latest dovelopcmcnts in tho field of invention witW. f.,.fa SUIISCIUPTION

THE PATENT RECORD, Baltimore,, Mtf.

HAVE FOB MORE 35 BEEN

10,

acre
fruit

120 acre

two

in

nn

are

w ...... w , ,iHH meten. Jiveriit tow guaranteed, l'rlco, Postpaid, tfr Oo ,;.t i m7.not Wo make a fall lino ofup,vdi Every arm w urroVK'Lf C'00

V .T. MT'TT'xrTrr'-rvrc- i a -- Z

.w.r,-- "
"V-V"-irrrr;

1.

Paints !

11
W Utty Fptl Miie of

PAINTS, OILS, MUUSHIiS

WAW, PAPKK, GI.Ass

Sash and Doors

Kstimatcs piicerfully given on
all classes' of work.

AOI5NT3 VHft

Clcavclaoil '
: Collage : Cclsrs

The Pest 'Ready-Mixe- d Paint on

the market.

Jenkins I lawson.

I KrAltT Tim Schdul Amiri

Cblniro. fall I'enTer, Kt. Inn
I'urtlmiil Virtli,()mh,Kti-iiecla- l

nn City, HI. -uli,

0:13 km I hlmifo nml hunt.

Atlnnllo fiBltUVe, Denver. H. l:mKXire Woiih,0nih,Kn.
U 11111 fltr. St. Unl,

Via II mil- - C'hlciiKo niirt ta(.
IllKtOTI

Si.olonc WII Wait. I,wli- - 7 tro
Klj cr tmi, HiKiknno, Mln-Gin- n

i ncaiiiilla, Ht. I'mil,
Inlnth.Mllw.iiVee,
ChkuKn mml Kit.

sum OcKiri STXiMmnm' pm
( All Mlllnie tUiei mil- -!

ject to rhnima.
Korean Frnplin

M evrjr Sday

l)ll' Kx. CoLVMMA ItlVf.n '' p. m
Hundny HtEiMKH Kx.Sund'y

N i rn
Suturiliir ToAitoflu

10 pm IjinilliiKi.

GurnKx.. Whxamkttk Itiricit Opin
Hunilay. Oreirnii Clir, Neubert nx.Sunil'jr

Halcm ami

'7am ViuuxKTTK)n 3:Mpm
Tiion.lhnr. 1 Yamhill Kivkk lim. Vet.

ami Sat. Orejton Cltjr, Daylou and Krl.
' and

Leave Hxaxk ltivxn iareItlparla Illparla to l.ewltoii. I.witonlm . Dnlly

W. H. HURL-HUR-

General Passenger Agent,
,v Por(tlaijd.,-Oregon- .

NOTIOU l OIIPUIJUOATION.
fr

United Stiilen Iind Oiliro,
n, Oro , Dfi'., L'2, 1IHM.

Not Iff In liiTi'by uivi'ii llmt in com-lilliiii-

with tint irnviionn nt I he art ol
ooii!ii-i- of June It, JK7), ntitlcl "An
net fur I hi' xiitu of timlwr luiiiU in l lip

istntrn .til Ciilifiiriiiii, Ori-pon- , NrvmU,
nml Vahln(;i(mTi'rriliirv,'' nn
to nil tlio Pilblnt I.iiihI Jsliitrs liv nctuf
AnwiiHt 4, IWi. Kredfrir.l- - T. WVlin.nf
Kiiucm'. cotinrv nrijim-- . 'Siaip of On-pi- n,

linn tliix ilny tilNJ lit thin ntliiT liia
invurn HliiU'iiii-n- t Nn. V,VtH. for tin? pur
uliimrt of llic NIC xi of Section No. Ifliu
low iif liip No. L'O S, nation No. 7 V. ml
will oirnr proof to. ulimv llmt thu Mml
oii(;lit Ih more vnliliiblti for it HmtitTor

alone than for Hjirti-iiltiirc- t' pnrpiwt,
nml to fslnlili.il liimOnim loaniii lml
befoie thu KetfiMer and leceivur of thit
olllro at ltoM-b- g, O'uo;t on I'riilur,
thoBtli dny of Mnrch, MuL

He iiiiiiics.iiH wlfiiCKspji
, Jiiiiies N. Itiinille, M.-JIa- Berg-stroi-

W. Itreedini.', H. 0.
IlllllllOII, of JillL'Clll', OM'giiri.

Any mid nil perauiiH Hluiinint; ml'
verm-l- Iiiu above-dt-Hcrih- IniuU are
rwiiifnte.1 tu tile their efulma in this

" 0I" lvf"rc 1,111,1 8,11 of March,
1U0J

T . T. Httii)(iV:M, Roiiliiler.

SOUTH AND IJAST
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OK THE

Trains lcavo Cottage Grove for Port-
land and way stations at 8:0? a. in.,
12:20 p. m.
Lv. Portland 8 :!in.m. 7:00 p.m.
Lv. Cottage Grovo 1:20 a.m. 2:57 p. in.

r. Aahland 12:33 a. iii.lliliiin. m.
Ir. Knxmn,.,,!. K .lfl . .1 ,VK . m....!.'..U, o.
at. ban hrRnvUro. 7H5p,iri. 8:15. m.
Ar. Ondon SHn,m,Ui4U.m.
Ar. Denver li;0uu. in. d:Ma. ni.
Ar. Knnaaa City. . Y :25 a.m. 7:25.ro.
Ar. Ciiiroiro 7M5. m. 0:Siin m.
Ar. Im Angelea. . 1 :20'p. m. 7:00a. w.
Ar. Kll'pao 0:00 p. m. 0:00 p. ui.
Ar. Fort Worth.. . 0:30 i. ui. 0:30 a. m.
Ar. City of Mexico 0 .65 n. m; 0:65 a. in.
Ar. Houston 4:00 a. m. 4:00a. m.
Ar, New Orleans.. 0:25 p.m. 0:25 p.m.
Ar. Washington.. 0:42a.m. 0:42a.m.
Ar. New York. ...12:43p.m. 12:43 p.m.

Pullman nnd Tourist cars on wrth
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Og-U-

and Kl raso, and tourist rars w
C licairo, ht. Lonls, Now Orleans and
uuoiiuipr.' n.

Conneetlnir at Ran 'Friiiir.laro with totAVl
eral ateiimship Hues for Honolulu, Jafvpan, China, Philippines, Central rnl
bouth America.

finn 'P i 1. 1 f rnlliM
Glovo Stailon, or address

U, II. MabkiiXm, O. P. A.
Portland, Oregon.

Goo. lJohlinnn, tho
will Hhow ynu goods, nil shades and ail

prices. Think of It. A tailor made
suit for 0 n:d ipj Prntr 4 rrt' xf,


